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Don't Ask, Don't Tell
Bernie Madoffis so secretive, he even asks investors to keep mum
Ry ERIN E. ARVEDLUND
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Bernie Madoff might as well hang that sign on his secretive hedgefund empire. Even adoring investors can't explain his enviably
steady gains.Two years ago, at a hedge-fund conference in New
York, attendees

were asked to name some of their favorite and

most-respected

hedge-fund managers. Neither George Sores nor

Julian Robertson merited a single mention. But one manager
received lavish praise: Bernard

Madoff.

Folkson Wall Street knowBernieMadoffwell. His brokeragefirm, MadoffSecurities,helpedkick-startthe
NasdaqStock Marketin the early 1970sand is now one of the top threemarketmakersin Nasdaqstocks.
Madoff Securities is also the third-largest firm matching buyers and sellers of New York Stock Exchangelisted securities. Charles Schwab, Fidelity Investments and a slew of discount brokerages all send trades
through Madoff.

~1But what few on the Street know is that Bernie Madoff also manages
$6 billion-to-$7 billion for wealthy individuals. That's enough to rank
Madoff's operation among the world's three largest hedge funds,
according to a May 2001 report in MAR Hedge, a trade publication.
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What's more, these private accounts, have produced compound
average annual returns of 15% for more than a decade. Remarkably,

someof the larger,billion-dollarMadoff-runfunds have neverhad a
down year.

Ylrby Lnieshil,gs~t:rNYT

Some folks on Wall Street think
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When Barren's asked Madoff Friday how he accomplishes this, he

there'smore to how Madoff(above) Said,"It's a proprietarystrategy.I can't go into it in greatdetail."
generates his enviable stream of

investment
returnsthanmeetstheeye.NO'we'ethefirmsthatmarketMadoff's
fundsforthcoming
when
Madoff calls these claims

contacted earlier. "It's a private fund. And so our inclination has been

"ridiculous."

not to discuss its returns," says Jeffrey Tucker, partner and cofounder of Fairfield Greenwich, a New York City-based hedge-fund
marketer. "Why Barren's would have any interest in this fund I don't know." One of Fairfield Greenwich's
most sought-after funds is Fairfield Sentry Limited. Managed by Bernie Madoff, Fairfield Sentry has assets
of $3.3 billion.

A Madoff hedge-fund offering memorandums describes his strategy this way: "Typically, a position will
consist of the ownership of 30-35 S&P 100 stocks, most correlated to that index, the sale of out-of-thehttp:llhome2.btconnect.com/tipiglenldontask.html
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money calls on the index and the

purchase
ofout-of-the-money
putsontheindex.
Thesaleofthecallsis
designed
toincrease
therateofreturn,

while
allowing
upward
movement
ofthestock
portfolio
tothestrike
large
partbythesaleofthecalls,
limittheportfolio's
downside."
Amongoptionstraders,that'sknownas the
conversion
"strategy.
Inlayman's
terms,
itmeans
Madoff
invests
primarily
inthelargest "split-strike
stocks
intheS&P100index
--names
likeCenel-al
Eiecrl·ic
[nlel
and~I~-~1~.Atthesametime,hebuys
and
priceof thecalls.Theputs,fundedin

sells
against
those
stocks.
Forexample,
Madoff
might
purchase
shares
ofGEandsella calloption
onoptions
number
ofshares
--thatis,anoption
te
buytheshares
ata fixedpriceata Future
date.Atthea comparable
which gives him the
same
he
would
buya putoption
onthestock,
right
tosellsharesata ~ixed
price
ata time,
future
date.
Thestrategy,
ineffect,
creates
a boundary
ona

stock,
limiting
itsupside
while
atthesame
time
yrotecting
against
a sharpdecline
intheshareprice.When
produces positive returns

done
correctly,
thisso-called
market-neutral
strategy

no matterwhichwaythemarketgoes.

Using
thissplit-strike
conversion
strategy,
Fairfield
Limited
hashadonlyfourdownmonths
since
inception
in 1989.
In 1990,
Fairfield
Sentry
was Sentry
inanyyear,andsometimes
ashighas
the fund is up 3.52%,

UP27%·Intheensuing
decade,
itreturned
nolessthan1I%

iX%.
Last
year,
Fairfield
Szntry
returned
11.55%
andsofarin2001,

Those
returns
havebeensoconsistent
thatsomeonthe
Street
havebegun
speculating
thatMadoff's
marketmakingoperationsubsidizesand smooths his hedge-fund
returns,
HowmightMadoffSecuritiesdo this? Access

erylittlerisk-- thanto such a huge

capital base could allow Madoff to make

otherwise.
Itwould
worklikethis:Madoff
Securities
standsinthemiddle
ofa tremendous
riverof itcould

orders,
buying

means
thatitstraders
have
advance
knowledge,
ifonlybya fewseconds,
ofwhatbigcustomers
are which
andselling.
Byhopping
onthebandwagon,
the
market
maker
couldeffectively
lockinprofits.
In
would be no big deal.

such
a case,
throwing
alittlecashback
tothehedge
funds

When
Barren's
ranthatscenario
byMadoff,
hedismissed
itas"ridiculous."
Still, some on Wall Street remain
about
huw
Madoff
achieves
such
stunning
double-digit
returns
usingoptionsalone.The recent skeptical

MAR
Hedge
report,
forexample,
cited
more
than
adozen
hedge
fund
professionals,
including
current
and
former
Madeff

traders,
whoquestioned
whynoonehadbeenableto
duplicate
Madoffs
returns
using
thisstrategy.
Likewise,
three
option
strategists
atmajor
investment
banks
toldBarren'stheycouldn'tunderstand
how
Madoff
churns
out
such
numbers.
Adds
a
former
Madoff
investor:
"Anybody
who's
a seasoned
hedgefundinvestor
knowsthesplit-strike
conversion
isnotthe
whole story. To
take it at face valueis a bit nai.ve,"

Madoffdismisses
suchskepticism.

"Whoever
tried
reverseengineer
\~hedidn't
doagood
job.Ifhedid,
these
numbers
would
notbeunusual."
Curiously,
heto
charges
nofeesforhismoney-management
ser-vices.
Nordoeshetakea cutofthe1.5%feesmarketers

iike

Fairfield
Clreenwich
charge
investors
eachyear.
Why
not? "We'reperfectlyhappytojustearncommissions
onthetrades,"
hesays.
Perhaps
so.Butconsider
thesheerscopeofthemoneyMadoff
wouldappearto beleaving
onthetable.A

typicalhedgefundcharges1%of assets

annually,
20%ofprofits.
Ona $6billion
fund
generating
15~1,
annualreturns,
thataddsupto$240million
a year.plus
httP:/lhome2.btconnect.com/tipiglen/dontask~html
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The
I~sons
ofLong-Term
Capital
Management's
colla~se
arethar
investors
need,
orshould
want,

transparencyin their moneymanager'sinvestmentstrategy.But Madoff'sinvestorsrave about his

performance
-- eventhoughtheydon'tunderstand
howhedoesit."Evenknowledgeable
peoplecan'treally
tell you what he's doing," one very satisfied investor told Barron's. "People who have all the trade
confirmations and statements still can't define it very well. The only thing I know is that he's often in cash"

whenvolatility
levelsgetextreme.
Thisinvestordeclinedto bequotedbyname.Why?BecauseMadoff
politely requests that his investors not reveal that he runs their money.

"WhatMadofftoldus was,'If youinvestwithme,youmustnevertell anyonethatyou'reinvestedwithme.

It'snoone'sbusinesswhatgoesonhere,"'saysan investment
managerwhotookovera poolof assetsthat
included
an investment
in a Madofffund."Whenhe couldn'texplain\ howtheywereupor downin a
particularmonth,"he added, "I pulledthe moneyout."

Forinvestors
whoaren'tputoffbysuchsecrecy,it shouldbenotedthatFairfieldandKingateManagement

bothmarket
fundsmanaged
byMadoff,
asdoesTremont
Advisere
,a publicly
tradedhedge-fund
advisory

firm.
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